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GREAT VALUE !
. Two Piece Suits
.' ~ Made To Order
' Pertect Fit Guaranted

' See Our Special
Suitings

r t Everiy Pattern All Wool

$16.50
Each suit is made to your indivi-
dual measuremlents. Each suit is
cut separately and is finished in
the sam, manner as the usual $25
or $0 suit. You never had a bet-
ter opport unity to get an absolute

c w ar tz expressly to your individual mea-

surements for anything like $16.50.

Warning.
•--0- --

I'arents of soldiers in camps are
warned by the War Department of
a swindle which has been success-
fully operated in various camps.

A telegram is sent informing
that the soldier has a furlough, and
requesting funds by wire to come
home, waiving identification. The
rest is a more matter of detail.

Parents and friends shbold be
warned of this game and of the
similar one where the telegraphic
request is to initl moniey to the
soltlier, care general delivery.

Are You Guilty?
Quite a nn miiler of our citizens

have thli Iihl it of opening mail ini
tlt. post office lobby and throwing
paper on tilhe floor. While this is
nt our tloor but we caill the lpost
mabter ,,n. of our Ibest friends.
therefore we sy..mpathize with him
in this added burtdet due to your
cnrelnssit.ss.

Would ,,i want hliui to throw
paper on J,,ur tlioor for you to pick
pp?-Caldwe.ll Watchman.

Notice.
The assessments ior 91 8 has
been completed and my books
arc open and ready for inspec-
tion. b.i.iinning April 22nd.

141SN. hoise who wish to re-
\'i..: their assessment while

thel ,1,,i,) a,re still in the As-
scssor> ihiands are ,advised to

call my;, ottice without de-
lav-

li,,•ti J. LEHLANC.

Assessor.

Colored Boys Left.
Saturday last forty three of our

colored boys left for Camp Pike.
They were accompanied to the
train by a large number of colored
people.

Those who left are:
Joseph Lewis
Jean Baptiste Edmond
George Doiron
Willie Jefferson
Theobald Detiege
David Johnson
Alfred Gritfin
Andre Barras
Don Louis Wiltz
Clament Arvan
Telesphore Davis
Noe Egby
Dumartrait Doucet
Alfred Lee. Jr
Jimmie Tlhibodeaux
Thomas Edward
John Simon 0
Norbert Labila
Albert Robertson
Deima St. Julien
Charles Lewis
Galbert Landry

Sonny Jean Baptiste
Henry Selectman
Joseph Detiege
Joseph Let'
George Gerard
Joseph B. Kenuerson
Ernest Gerard
Iguace Chretien
Arista Normand
timon Robert
John Corbert
Albert Potier
Arthur Semere
Eusebe Journet
Paul Fontenette
Charles Gerard
Willie Itnard
Paul Baptiste
Clovert Gorden
Noe Thomas
Paul E. Lastrappe

* Edwin Lewis

WAR RELIC TRAINS
GREETED BY CROWDS

Many Buy Liberty Bonds When They
See Horrors Of German Militar

ism As Shown By Exhibits
Now Touring District

Atlanta.-The two special war roll.
trains being operated though the Sixth
Federal Reserve District by the IAber-
ty Loan Committee to stimulate in
terest in the third bond issue are be-
ing greeted with enthusiasms -at ev-
ery stop, according to reports from
the superintendents on board. These
tranas left Atlanta on April 6, one to
tour Tennessee, Georgia and Florida,
the other to visit points in Aldbama.
Mississippi and Louisiana.

Iaoh train carries a baggage car
and two fiat cars laden with relics

from the field of battle. Among the
relee are parts of aeroplanes which
have taken part in some of the'most
thrilling fights of the war: huge can-
eas; hand grenades; shells, helmets

sad a vast collection of photographs
showing german atrocities in France
and Belgium. The exhibits were col-
lected through the War Department.
Some of them were captured from the
Germans; others were contributed by
the French and British armies.

Many Buy Bonds.
The Government decided to operate

the special trains to stimulate interest
in the Liberty Loan. although the

great demand for transoortation equip-
meat has caused a shortage of cars.
This is an evidence of the seriousness
wtth which the need for money to
..anoe the war is viewed by Govern-
ieat officials.

At every station the trains have
been visited by thousands of people.
The farmers especially have been at-
tracted by the exhibit which brings
home to them for the first time, in
some Instances, the horrors of this
war. Thousands of dollars have been
subscribed by visitors to the trains,
showing how the evidences of battle
have. impressed the people. .

Those in Charge.
The trains will be operated through

out the campaign and will stop only
at the small towns. They are under
the direction of the publicity organi-
zation of which St. Elmo Massengale
is director. W. R. C. Smith, of Atlan-
ta, is di.. ctly in charge of the oper-
ation of ho. tralnp.

MILL OWNER GETS NEW
LIGIR ON PATRIOTISM

Some of the owners of Southern
Industral plants feel that they have
been made to carry their full share
of the burden of the war through the
income tax and excessive profits laws,
but one has been convinced that he
is being 'let down" rather lightly
thus far.

The incident occurred in the diree.
tors' room of a bank. The preside•t
of a mill, in discussing war finances
remarked: "I've paid the Government
$45,000 income tax and I don't see
how I can invest very heav !v in (Gov.
ernment hbonds."

"How much of the remaining 55
per 'eent of your income, would have
accrued under husiness conditions
other than 'hose now existing?" One
of his friersl. atsked.

The mill ownmer seemed perplexed.
As all the ,n•n in the group were
friends the .,resld•nt of the beak
mentioned thut the mill owner's b•si-
ness had incrreased 5 per cent during
the past yea:r. acrcordng to the bank
records.

"As a matter of fact." his friend
remarked. "You have paid but ten per
cent on normal business. You haven't
been hard hii at all."

The mill owner confessed this was
s new view point to him.

The owner of a large mercahtlle
house made a confession at this
point. He said his income tax had
amounted to $15.000 and he had
thought lie had done a great deal, but
he realized now that he was doing
cod•paratljely little.

The mill owner and the merchant
botht pledged to invest heavily in the
Third Liberty Loan' to keep their con
sciep•ce clear toward the Government
A-d '., others enjoyed a good

la.sh.

CertainTeed Roofing $
is now recognized and used as the preferable typeSof roofing for residences, office-building, stores,
warehouses, garages, farm-buildings, etc. It is
economical to buy, inexpensible to lay and cost

nothing to maintain.
Guaranteed 15 years. Investigate it be ore you de-

cide what rooting to use.. , ,

DUCHAMP HARDWARE CO
$ AGENTS

Willie: Bienvenu , Reuben Bienvenu ZerbenBienvenu

Bienvenu Bros
Leaders of Fashions, Competition,Proof

Commulion Headquarters,

Since we are open we have
been the leaders in popular
priced Boy's Clothing.
Mothers realizing this fact;
look to us to outfit their boys
for Communion day, confident
that they will find a complete
assortment 'of every wanted
article for the occasion, correct
in every detail and displaying
an air of STYLE, QUALITY
AND SATISFACTION GAUR-
ANTEED, AND PRICES ARE
tIATCI LELSS.

BIENVENU BROS
3 4~~I~rM~~H. 
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